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ADVOCACY BRIEF – MAY 2018

BACKGROUND

Peer support of women living with HIV during
pregnancy by trained Mentor Mothers is
recognised in the UK as a good standard of
practice.1,2

This Brief describes the 4M Project, which
seeks to provide peer support across the UK.
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On average, about 1,200 pregnancies are
recorded every year among women living with
HIV in the UK, with an antenatal screening uptake
of 97% and vertical transmission rate of 0.27%.3
In 2016 there were 28,479 women living with HIV
and accessing care in the UK. In 2015, 860 children
were born to women living with HIV in the UK,
with only one child acquiring HIV, through the late
engagement of healthcare services and the
mother concerned.4
In the rare circumstances where a child does
acquire HIV at birth, this is described as vertical
transmission. An audit of 108 vertical
transmissions in UK between 2006 - 2013 found,
among other issues, that over half of mothers had
experienced adverse social circumstances.5
Women living with HIV can also encounter
significant psychosocial challenges during
pregnancy and early motherhood. Peer-support
to women living with HIV during pregnancy has
been found to improve wellbeing, self-efficacy
and adherence.6,7 The 4M Project, delivered by
Salamander Trust, is an innovative training
programme that aims to build a network of
women living with HIV across the UK as Mentor
Mothers: to provide peer support during this time,
to respond to the psychosocial needs of women
living with HIV. In so doing, we support women’s
adherence to anti-retroviral medication, which
prevents vertical transmission.
4M stands for “My Health, My Choice, My Child,
My Life.” The 4M peer mentoring programme
has been created on gendered- , rights-based
and women-centred principles, which are
strongly aligned with the 2017 WHO
Consolidated Guideline on the Sexual and
Reproductive Health and Rights of Women living
with HIV.8 The fundamental principle of this
Guideline is that if and when women living with
HIV decide to have a baby, the best way to
support them is to uphold their own rights,
enabling them to feel happy, healthy and safe
throughout conception, pregnancy, delivery and
after-birth care. In this way, each woman herself
has the best standard of peri-natal care available
to her. Further, this also offers each woman the
best environment to support her growing baby.
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4M YEAR ONE - 2016

In 2016, the 4M programme, led by women
living with HIV, successfully trained 46 women
as peer Mentor Mothers, across 8 regions in the
UK, using workshops which comprised training
on pregnancy and HIV and a creative writing
session. The programme’s specific objective was
to create a sustainable network of women living
with HIV, who can provide their peers with
psycho-social support throughout the pregnancy
journey.9 The programme built on previous
experience of running the ‘From Pregnancy to
Baby and Beyond’ programme, in and around
London, supported by Positively UK.10 A
qualitative study of this was conducted by a
Masters Student from the London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine and our
Salamander Associate Longret Kwardem during
Summer 2017. Findings were presented in a
poster at the BHIVA Spring Conference in 2018,
which won a ‘commended’ rosette from the
conference organisers.11

4M YEAR TWO - 2017

In 2017, our next objective was to scale-up the
4M Programme. With funding from ViiV
Healthcare, 14 women living with HIV from
across the UK who have themselves experienced
pregnancy after an HIV diagnosis and who had
already been trained as Mentor Mothers, thus
attended a Train of Trainers (ToT) training in
October 2017. The ToT was aimed at building
Mentor Mothers’ capacity to deliver the
'pregnancy journey' training to other women
living with HIV and be recognized as qualified
trainers for the pregnancy journey. Led by
Angelina Namiba, five additional trainers were
also engaged to deliver various aspects of the
training. These included:
o group facilitation skills;
o linking up peer mentoring to the National
Standards of Peer Support;12
o creative writing;
o understanding and conceptualizing
Sexual Reproductive Health and Rights;
o an introduction to Monitoring and
Evaluation.

4M stands for My Health My Choice My Child My Life

Out of 14 Mentor Mothers, 12 completed the 6
months post-training assessment. As shown
above, knowledge and confidence levels have
Sessions were intentionally participatory. The 14
Mentor Mothers all practised facilitation skills in
pairs, throughout, in order to deliver the
training. All participants were assessed by at
least 2 trainers for each of the sessions that they
co-facilitated. This was in order to determine
their skills, confidence and capacity to deliver a
workshop themselves, and to assess whether
they could do this independently or whether
they needed further support.
Scores were graded 1-3, (where 1 = Needs
improvement; 2 =Moderate; and 3 = Good)

changed over time. For some Mentor Mothers
there has been some decline, others have
remained stable and some others improved.
Before training 37% of Mentor Mother’s felt
confident organizing and facilitating a workshop
for women living with HIV. Immediate posttraining 93% of Mentor Mother’s felt confident
and 6 months post training, out of 12 who
answered the question, 83% of Mentor Mothers
felt confident.

Of the 14 participants, 36% (5) scored 3 and 64%
(9) scored 2. This result indicates that the
majority of the women were ready to run an
introductory workshop although 64% would
need a co-facilitator for their initial workshop.

MONITORING AND EVALUATION
PROCESS 2017

At the start of the October 2017 workshop,
participants were asked to fill in information
about themselves. Of 13 Mentor Mothers who
answered the questions, 76% (10) were Black
African, 17% (2) Black British, and %7 (1) White.
Average age was 42.7 with age range from 3356. 54% (7) were unemployed, with 46 % (6)
employed. Immediate post-training, Mentor
Mothers evaluated the training content.
Also, Pre-, Immediate post-, and 6 months-posttraining forms about self-assessment of further
knowledge and confidence, were completed by
the Mentor Mothers. The results of these are
shown below.
Out of 14, 79% (11) rated it as excellent and
21 %( 3) good. For training facilitation: 71%
(10) rated it as excellent and 29% (4) good.

Longret organising resources at the end of a day's
sessions

SUCCESSES

At the end of the October 2017 workshop, the
women immediately formed a 4M Network
WhatsApp group, which has proved remarkably
active ever since. The workshop thus enabled
the women to create a UK-wide self-help
support group of determined resilient women
living with HIV, who seek to offer care and
support to others around them, as they in turn
seek to support other women undergoing the
pregnancy journey with an HIV diagnosis. Below
we discuss this in more detail.
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Table 1: Results of the 6 month's post-training assessment

Very good
Good
Satisfactory
Poor
Not answered

Immediate post-training

Peer support
Mentor Mothers reported that they felt they had
received support from their peers at the training
from “sharing experiences, making friends and
networking”. They also built valuable
relationships and, in one Mentor Mother’s
words, “I know it is an open door, they are like my
family”. Getting together with peers also
generated feelings of normalization and
community for others “the passion and love in
this room is amazing, it made me feel normal, be
myself”.
Creative writing for wellbeing
The creative writing process was highly valued
as an opportunity for personal expression.
Mentor Mothers felt relief from “knowing you
will not be evaluated, free with no inhibitions,
non-judgemental, expressions only”. It also
became a useful additional tool for Mentor
Mothers’ own use and wellbeing. “it is amazing
what words can do it brought a lot of emotions, It
is something I am going to do to let my emotions
out in writing”.
Enabling personal expression of feelings
In the words of a Mentor Mother, “we were
allowed to let off and steam off and that allowed
4

healing to happen”. For some others, sharing
with peers gave voice to their own personal
feelings “having someone describe feelings
resonated with me. I wouldn’t have described it
that way but when she did, it put an exact
description of my feelings and that is good”.
These expressions were possible from the
Mentor Mothers feeling the training was a safe
space among peers.
Safe spaces, connections, cooperation, the
power of community and resilience
Mentor Mothers felt that being together with
peers brought realisation of the importance of
partnerships and teamwork. “I learnt
cooperation. On my own I probably won’t be able
to, but if I reach out and cooperate with others I
can get it done. We can get it done”. They valued
the connections that came from sharing the
training. “So much experience and knowledge
gained beyond the boundaries of the facilitated
sessions. The worth and beauty of this training is
the connections made”. Mentor Mothers were
also reminded of personal and collective
resilience “people don’t realize how strong we are
and we underestimate how strong we are. Even
though we are vulnerable we are still strong and
when we have our own space like today, I think it
is beautiful and I feel connected to

4M stands for My Health My Choice My Child My Life

everyone. I had goose bumps and said we
actually need this because out there we don’t
have that”.
Positive training approach
Mentor Mothers valued different aspects of the
training, including it being “interesting,
informative, interactive and knowledgeable”,
“super-encouraging, skill-filled, empowering and
forward looking”. Some felt “The residential
training was absolutely great, loads of
information”. Others valued the practical
aspects “practising facilitation skills was really a
very good idea. It made it clear that we are
capable with support of more than we might
think”. Also, Mentor Mothers felt the training
was organized with “comprehensive information
packs which made it possible to keep engaged
with the whole workshop”.
Increase in knowledge and empowerment
Knowledge levels were increased among the
Mentor Mothers: “it is very useful training
workshop packed with useful information. I am
now equipped with knowledge that will set me on
a new path”. Also “understanding the
importance of evaluation, we come across it and
we don’t use it as much as we should” was a
testament from one of the Mothers of an
increase in understanding. Other Mentor

Mothers felt confident and wanted to also
share: “learnt a lot and feel more confident than
before. It was a very informative training. I will
use what I learnt and share with others.” Others
felt it was not only the increase in knowledge
and empowerment around 4M: “but also
expanded my network”.
Skills development through practical
experience
Mentor Mothers felt that practising at the
training made them acquire a lot of new
transferable skills including conflict
management “I saw how to handle conflict and
emotions. It was something I saw you do and I
have learnt. If it had happened before I wouldn’t
know what to do but now I know”.
Finding one-self and building confidence
The training brought feelings of reflection for
Mentor Mothers and a Mentor Mother
developed her confidence “thankful to all of you.
You have mirrored the beauty inside me that I
have lost after diagnosis. I didn’t feel intimidated
or patronized with this it has given me an
opportunity to go back to my manager after this
training to say I have trained and can now apply
for the job”.
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Self-management
Mentor Mothers felt the training reminded
them of the importance of health partnership,
not only relying on what the doctor says but
also paying attention to yourself, what your
body tells you, learning what works for you and
taking control.

Participant's expectations at the beginning of
the workshop
Self-knowledge, Personal and career
development for empowerment
For some Mentor Mothers, the training brought
back aspirations and feelings of ambition: “my
life has been overwhelmed with looking after my
kids I don’t want to volunteer anymore I want to
get paid work, interview skills and cv/ I am a
qualified social worker I just need to get back. I
want to go get back into the professional life, I
need my confidence back after two kids I forgot
everything”. Another Mentor Mother felt she
had grown in self-knowledge “this has brought
things I might not have had confidence with into
the light now I have knowledge I want to get
involved I want to be involved with research,
abstract writing etc”; others were reminded of
forgotten interest: “I used to love writing and the
passion is awakening the giant inside” and some
felt inspired to go back into education for
empowerment: “being here for that number of
6

days has inspired me to study as I haven’t been
able to go to university. I have to study because
it’s the only way I can achieve this and stop
feeling sorry for myself. It gives you that extra
power, academic backing, it is yours and no one
can take it away”.
Gaining momentum and expansion of the
network across international borders
The training reinforced the value of mentoring
“it has reminded me how much we have to carry
on doing this, reinforced it is important”. Mentor
Mothers also felt the training inspired an
ambition to grow, expand the network and
share skills and knowledge across borders.
According to one Mentor Mother, the training
provided “courage to do things I set out to do. I
always wanted to facilitate. This has given me
the starting point. I will take courage and start. Is
there any Salamander Trust in Uganda? I want to
be involved UK and beyond”
Increased access to resources for advocacy
Some Mentor Mothers felt empowered from
accessing additional resources “I love the new
4M logo and I will have it over and over again. I
do a few interviews and they ask questions like
why are you having 1,2,3,4 children when you
know you cannot afford them? And most of the
time I am thinking it is my 4M so I am going to
focus on that and use it when I am engaging in
my passion work supporting women living with
HIV. The concept of 4M really stood out for me
today”.
Self-care and socialising
Mentor Mothers also appreciated the social part
of training and enjoyed the opportunity of
socialising with their peers “I really enjoyed the
fun element of the training (dinner dancing)”.
Mentor Mothers valued the space to focus on
themselves away from family and other
responsibilities. “I came when I had a difficult
year myself, where I am going I was going
through a storm I haven’t had a safe space I was
on the path of saying I am going to start doing
me. I will take courage to trust myself to be
assertive and move forward with peace and
purposefulness”. The residential aspect of the
training and time away served as the woman’s
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private time “it was also a nice breather from
home and children”.

by Sophia Forum and Terrence Higgins
Trust, focusing on the experiences of
women living with HIV in the UK to make
Sustainable participation, fundraising,
recommendations for policy and service
mentoring, support and guidance
specification to meet the needs of
Mentor Mothers felt inspired “I want to be able
women living with HIV in the UK by filling
to make a difference”. They felt involved in the
surveys and attending stakeholder
programme and were happy to do more: “You
should tell us how to help because it shouldn’t be
summits.13
only you”. They felt that “the idea to create a
 Participating in the ‘Catwalk for Power
national network is an excellent one“ and were
and Resistance and Hope’, a social event
also interested in actively fundraising “could we
hosted by Positively UK, to celebrate
also be given an opportunity to do a calendar
International Women’s Day, to increase
with 4M women to help us raise funds for further
visibility of women with HIV as strong,
workshop /meeting? We have ideas but need
creative and resilient and to highlight the
support and guidance”.
essential role of women-only peer-led
Formation of a network of Mentor Mothers space.14
4MNet
 Contributing to the UK BHIVA Guidelines
Immediately after the training, the 14 Mentor
on Pregnancy consultation.
Mothers decided to set up the WhatsApp group
 Contributing to the UK BHIVA Standards
known as 4MNet, to serve as a networking
of Care consultation.
platform for peer support,
personal/professional development and
 Participating in a debate about the pros
advocacy.
and cons of breastfeeding for women
living with HIV in the UK. Organised by
WIDER POSITIVE PROCESS ISSUES
Lewisham Hospital.
6 months post-training
 Attended webinars on relevant topics,
We asked Mentor Mothers how they have used
when info about them is shared on the
their training in the 6 months since becoming a
WhatsApp platform.
‘4MNet’ Mentor Mother.
 Presented a poster on the 4M Project at
the European AIDS Conference 2017.15
Personal /professional development and
 Attended
a BHIVA event on HIV
advocacy through ‘4MNet’
Since the workshop, 4MNet has provided peer
Monologues.
support and improved confidence, information
 Attended a STOPAIDS event and
and knowledge exchange. Through the
presented
on
the
meaningful
platform, Mentor Mothers have been involved
involvement of women in research.
in numerous activities beyond expectations.
 Participated in Positive Affirmation Day
Some of these are as follows:
by publicly sharing their photos and a
 Registering as individual members of
positive message about living with HIV
SWIFT (Supporting Women with HIV
with other people living with HIV
Information Network) which is a UK and
internationally.
Ireland-based ‘knowledge network’
 Speaking with Scottish parliamentarians
bringing together healthcare providers,
at their World AIDS Day event.
researchers, activists and advocates
interested in research on HIV and women.
 Speaking at Community African Network
event for World AIDS Day in Hackney,
 Being involved with ‘Invisible No Longer;
London.
Women and HIV’, a research project led
7
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Presenting at the International HIV &
Women Workshop in Boston USA.
Successfully applying for and awarded a
full scholarship to attend IAS 2018.
Speaking at two different events to large
numbers of people: 60 people on World
AIDS Day; and 150 people on
International Women’s Day. This latter
was at the Royal College of Obstetricians
and Gynaecologists.
Speaking at an ACT UP London event on
PrEP for women.
Actively sharing information through
positive speaking in primary schools, GP
practices and residential settings in
Manchester.
Participating in the Manchester World
Aids Day vigil programme and delivered
a speech.
Being a panellist at the 124Bpm film
screening about community mobilisation,
run by ACTUP London.
Participating in the EATG M-Care
training in Europe, organized to
empower advocates and treatment
activists from migrant communities in
Europe for greater involvement in the
provision of healthcare services, research
and other access programmes, early
testing initiatives; HIV-, HCV-, and TBrelated stigma and discrimination.
Becoming a ‘Treating me Right’
Advocate. Treating Me Right is a
campaign that aims to empower people
living with HIV to know their healthcare
rights and, where possible, be actively
involved in decisions about their
treatment.

A lot of other individual and collective activities
were also listed.
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Mentoring /supporting other Mentor Mothers
Mentor Mothers have supported women
formally - for example, in the role of a peer
mentor for a London HIV organization and by
supporting mothers through mentoring in
support groups and co-facilitating workshops.
Increasing women’s wider support network:
“my training has been useful in the several one to
one consultations I have had with pregnant
women. Helping them to think about how they
can widen the support they access; I have
referred some women to ' Bump buddies' and
other forms of professional and peer support, in
order to better address the changing life
circumstances they face, housing and
immigration issues have been particularly
prevalent. Also referring women to food chain
has helped with addressing nausea, dietary
difficulties and maintaining good nutrition”. In
the role of a peer navigator, “I have supported
several women during their pregnancy and post
birth as part of my role as a peer navigator
working at a London hospital. Approximately
twice a month I am able to attend the maternity
clinic for HIV positive women, working alongside
the midwife, this allows for a very complete
picture of the developmental stages of a
pregnancy and the concerns, decisions the
pregnant woman has to make on her pregnancy
journey”. Some Mentor Mothers submitted
abstracts for international conferences.
Informally, Mentor Mothers supported women
through social media on international forums
and sending personal/private messages. Others
informed women about developments in
treatment, safe birth choices and
breastfeeding, some shared knowledge and
supported women wanting to get pregnant.
They offered practical support: “I have been able
to use my knowledge and experience to discuss
birthing plans and support women in their choices
as to how to give birth. I have also agreed to be
on hand to accompany women through the
birthing process”. One Mentor Mother has also
been supporting a recently diagnosed mum-tobe with encouragement and sharing her own
experience with pregnancy. Mentor Mothers
increase awareness of available local resources:
“I also encourage an uptake of ante natal service

4M stands for My Health My Choice My Child My Life

and antenatal and postnatal service provision in
the London clinic where I work and the
community”.

attitude which means “I have lived positively and
happy with HIV”.

For some, the knowledge has been important
for a wider audience “It has helped me be more
confident in explain and supporting things not
only to mothers but to other people living with or
affected by HIV”.
Living well with HIV as a mentor
Mentor Mothers have used the skills and
knowledge they have acquired to live well with
HIV themselves. A Mentor Mother feels it helps
with “eating healthy, adherence and personal
care” and “being undetectable for over 10 years
and having a healthy 8 year old”. In addition,
sharing information “increased confidence to
talk to mums-to-be about pregnancy, as I
understand and learn more about HIV and
pregnancy”. Others find it useful for
networking: “I always look forward to meeting
other people with the same goals in life”.
Improved self-management has been achieved
through healthy eating, treatment adherence,
personal care and shared decision-making “by
being more empowered to question consultants
within HIV specialism and in other departments,
being more open about status and sharing
knowledge of U=U”. 16 Others felt relief from
“processing experiences of past abuse highlighted
in the training which means I am living better as a
result of identifying and exploring past trauma”.
For some, it means reflection and recognizing
the importance of supervision in the role of a
Mentor Mother: “I generally live well with HIV
but sometimes I have found myself quite
exhausted by the combination of demands that I
aim to meet both professionally and personally. I
have had to remind myself of the importance of
accessing supervision sessions with managers
and a counsellor in order to share my issues and
not feel isolated with my problems”.
Self-care was identified as an important aspect
“particularly important for me is to make the time
for self-care, recently I have begun regular
acupuncture sessions to regulate my energies and
spending time in nature is essential for me to
experience the relaxation and peace it offers”.
Mentor Mothers increased confidence “by
feeling fully informed” and having a positive

Rebecca, one of the training assessors, gives
feedback to participants at the end of a day's
sessions.
Benefits of being a 4MNet member
Personal
Increased self-confidence was reported by the
Mentor Mothers as being the most common
benefit of being a network member. Mentor
Mother’s felt empowered, challenged to try
new things and supported with accurate current
information for discussions, which have also
meant “less worries about breast feeding issues”
and feeling “well informed and knowledgeable,
with up-to-date information“. A Mentor Mother
felt she gained clarity and conviction on being a
mentor, while another found it encouraging
hearing about other Mentor Mothers’
achievements and good news. For some, it was
therapeutic: “the time away was very helpful in
terms of personal healing and gave me extra
strength when I needed a break”. A Mentor
Mother also found creative writing really useful
“I have found that writing really helps to relax me
when am stressed and mentoring a challenging
person. The creative writing and relaxation tips
have been really helpful”.

© Salamander Trust 4M Project Advocacy Brief 2018
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Practical /advocacy
Mentor Mothers value the opportunity to
represent 4MNet at events and conferences,
and to attend events: “It has been helpful to
attend the 'Invisible no longer' women summit'.
The discussion, and workshops at that event help
to define the issues and concerns for women that
need to be addressed”. Mentor Mothers also
value the reminders and updates that other
members send through the WhatsApp group:
“reminders regarding associated events, training
and surveys are very welcome and important to
keep updated and connected to purpose and
intent of 4MNet”.

Peer support /networking
Mentor Mothers feel supported by colleagues,
and value networking and connecting with
other graduates in an accessible manner. As
observed by a Mentor Mother “if I need help,
there is a group of 4MNet mothers at the click of
a button to come to my rescue if I needed any
information”. Another Mentor Mother
describes that “it has been helpful to be involved
with a network of women professionally with
whom I can discuss issues and developments in
my work. I am aware that I can reach out to the
facilitators of 4M and a number of other
experienced women to share and or seek
support”. A Mentor Mother also feels that
membership enables her to provide one-to-one
support to other women in support groups.

Training Exercise:
The pregnancy time line and what can happen to me, my baby - and my feelings
[NB planned C-section because of HIV is now not routinely recommended by WHO or BHIVA.]
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ONGOING CHALLENGES

Although the training was very well received, various challenges still exist for 4MNet Mentor Mothers,
which can be personal or external.

Pre-training
Table 2: Pre-training self-assessment by Mentor Mothers of their confidence around facilitating
workshops for women living with HIV: identifying perceived challenges.
Personal challenges












Capacity / skills
challenges
Structural challenges
Stigma (X7)
Fear of talking about
HIV (X4)
Confidentiality (X2)
Fear of the unknown
Being reminded of your
own journey
Lack of confidence
Language barrier (X3)
Illness
Childminding Issues

Capacity/skills challenges
















Planning
Leadership
Public speaking
Knowing boundaries
Lack of knowledge (X2)
Engaging everyone equally
while maintaining
time/rapport
Meeting different
expectations of participants
Keeping on track
Keeping up to date
Regional information
Stubborn ‘I know it all’
attitude
Convincing women that
confidentiality means just
that
Women opening up

Structural challenges











Social Isolation,
Venue,
Expenses,
Funding,
Language (X2)
Finding a time that suits all
Reaching out to the target audience
Finding the point of contact
Last minute cancellations
How to involve appropriate professionals

Nell and Angelina, the two lead trainers
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Mindmapping during the workshop

Immediate post-training
Table 3: The immediate post-training self-assessment by Mentor Mothers of confidence around
facilitating workshops for women living with HIV: identified main challenges.
Personal challenges








Stigma
Emotional
Disclosure
Cultural barriers
Child care
Can trigger emotions of past
experiences and diagnosis (x2)
Underlying or unresolved issues
for individuals that can come
up during the session (x2)

Capacity / skills challenges
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Organisation and time
management
Satisfying all participants’ needs
Confidence in public speaking
Clear communication
Managing emotions and eruptions
safely and compassionately
Keeping the energy up
Managing conflict (x3)
Dealing positively with people from
different backgrounds
Lack of knowledge (x3)
Inability to explain or clarify
content
Using the space for more than HIV
Questions (q and a)
Having updated information to
pass on (x2)

Structural challenges






Lack of external funding (x4) to
cover the time and space
needed to fully explore issues
External cultural barriers
Women not attending
Lack of support from organizations

4M stands for My Health My Choice My Child My Life

Further training required - Mentor Mothers were asked immediate post-training if they felt they needed
any further training/knowledge and they came up with the following list:
Table 4: Further training needed as identified by Mentor Mothers
Personal






Public speaking (x5)
PETALS (or PTLLS, an
initial teacher training
qualification)
Self-esteem to build
confidence
Leadership skills
Communication skills
(x2)
Relationship skills
Organizational skills



Confidence building





Capacity/Skills

Structural



Focus on women with no recourse to
public funds ie supporting them
Mental health awareness
Parenting skills (sharing status)
Food and Nutrition
Interview skills (x3)
CV writing (x3)
Application forms, support letters,
research (x3)
Treatment updates (x2)









Immigration and NHS changes and
how they affect women living with
HIV (x2)





Working with young people living
with HIV






Monitoring and Evaluation (x2)












Networking,
Report writing (x3)
Abstract and poster writing (x6)
E-business
Writing and presenting ideas,
advocacy,
Online facilities like Webex, webinar
How to get academics, physicians,
clinicians and policy makers to listen
and act
Immigration/creating
our citizen advice bureau= own CAB
network
Influencing policy makers,

Benefits and budgeting

Silvia explaining the National Standards
© Salamander Trust 4M Project Advocacy Brief 2018
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6 months post-training review

For the 6 months feedback, 12 out of 14 women
responded. Out of the 2 who didn’t respond,
one Mentor Mother could not be easily reached
and had last reported a faulty phone so has not
been able to access the group or the internet. A
Mentor Mother was going through personal
difficulty and did not feel up to responding,
although she is still part of the group. From
these examples, it is clear that Mentor Mothers
can still struggle personally; which is why
ongoing support is important for Mentor
Mothers for self-care; as well as financial
empowerment to enable access to the tools and
resources. For example, a fully functional phone
and internet access will be useful for self-care
through accessing relevant information on the
web, connecting with peers, as well as providing
support for other women in their roles as Mentor
Mothers.
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The additional challenges for Mentor
Mothers’ 6 months post-training were
that they felt there is a lack of
opportunity for continuous learning and
using the skills acquired from the
training. Although no Mentor Mother so
far has been able to facilitate a
‘pregnancy and beyond’ workshop, a
Mentor Mother “has been involved
facilitating at several other workshops
where the pregnancy journey was
covered” and in one Mentor Mother’s
words, “ I haven't facilitated a workshop
yet but I'm confident that I'd easily do it”.
In other instances, some Mentor Mothers
are having difficulty getting linked to
women living with HIV, whom they can
mentor. Others are unable to find
opportunities to disseminate the
information and knowledge. Some
Mentor Mothers want more training and
others feel like they are “forgetting what I
learnt”.
Processing past experiences can be
difficult for Mentor Mothers who may
find it challenging in the course of
providing mentoring as it reminds them
of their past and finding ways to let it go.
This seems like Mentor Mothers may
need some ongoing support with













professional trauma/psychological
services in their roles as Mentor Mothers.
Inadequate funding/finances - which
could be personal finance or funding for
organizations that can provide ongoing
support for Mentor Mothers.
Mentor Mothers needs support with
learning practical skills, such as
prioritising and managing workload, time
management, meeting deadlines for
conference abstract submissions. In
addition, some Mentor Mothers feel that
they are taking on too much.
With regard to time: “I have struggled to
find the time to attend training and
development workshop relevant to 4M. I
was booked on to a workshop to update
myself about the guideline and practice for
positive women re breastfeeding. This
information is very relevant for my work”.
Income generation activities and
immigration status: “I haven't been as
active as I had hoped I'd be due to work
constraints. I have to do double shifts as
my visa is about to run out. It has been
hard to be involved in webinars,
supervision or even just attending
workshops. The stress of not knowing
where I'd get almost £10000 to renew my
visa has affected not only my mentoring
but also my family life. I wish things were
different and I could do more, the way I
used to”.
Working in partnership with healthcare
teams especially on breastfeeding: “I
have discussed with a consultant recently
that there are increasing number of
positive women interested to work with
their healthcare team to breastfeed. It is a
particular area where I hope to develop an
'expertise' in supporting women. I have
had a woman identified to me who wishes
to breastfeed and I hope to meet and work
with her in the coming weeks.”
Accessing recorded training: “I also was
unable to make the allotted time to tune
into the BHIVA guideline update, however
I have been informed that the presentation
will be made available on replay in the
near future”.

4M stands for My Health My Choice My Child My Life







Inaccessible functional mobile phone and
inadequate social media capacity: “I have
not managed to connect with other
graduates from 4M training via social
media. It is a combination of not having a
reliable smart phone/ this needs upgrading
and a certain reluctance to engage with
social media. I recognise that to some
degree it inhibits my ease of networking
and communication. For me this is an area
that I probably need some support with in
order to overcome my concerns and
insecurities”.
Difficulty providing feedback on 4MNet:
“I have struggled to fill in all the feedback
forms for 4M on time largely for lack of a
fully functional phone and social media
confidence. Currently it is easier for me to
receive and respond to texts or requests to
complete survey on my computer/ via
email rather than on my phone. I very
much hope to have improved upon this
situation in the next month”
Stigma is also a challenge when some
people do not yet feel comfortable
talking openly about their HIV.

More training resources

Silvia talking about the power of peer
support
There is breath, pain, moments of sleep – so deep - waking to the urge to push
the cycle repeats over and over again
culminating
Birthing is imminent
That opened my eyes wide
into the gaze of my sister
I’m broken open
I am now the we; Mother & Child
That makes me whole
Story written by Janine
© Salamander Trust 4M Project Advocacy Brief 2018
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WHAT WOMEN WANT: ADVOCACY
ASKS OF MENTOR MOTHERS
How Mentor Mothers would like to see 4MNet
develop
Expansion of the network both nationally and
internationally. More Mentor Mothers joining
and getting trained, as well as international
networks and connections. “Expand its scope and
reach out to more”.
Sustainable and increased training and follow
up. More training to build on existing
knowledge, provide opportunities for Mentor
Mothers to keep being active and involved in ongoing projects, with regular follow-up and
meetings.
Regular face-to-face meetings. Mentor
Mothers want to meet face-to-face more often,
as a lot of learning occurs in that space.
Provide opportunities for facilitation. Mentor
Mothers are keen to utilize their acquired skills.
“Facilitate more workshops and be proactive”. A
‘facilitation for beginners’ guide and
organization of 4M TOT workshops will enable
that.
Continued peer support and networking.
Mentor Mothers would like to keep encouraging,
building and developing on-going relationships

with each other by sharing information interests
and attending relevant events for updates.
Building 4MNet profile and sustainability.
Mentor Mothers would like to see 4MNet
organize an open day, be represented in more
events and conferences, and, in the words of a
Mentor Mother, “continue with the great work
they are already doing”.
National collection of evidence and best
practice. ”A collation/presentation of area of
interest, examples of how 4MNet is being
manifested from the many participants around
the country”.
Effective utilisation of the network by Mentor
Mothers and other stakeholders both
nationally and internationally. ”I would like to
get to a place where I am experiencing and
utilising well the 4MNet. The social media
connection and exchange of information implied
may be on a national and international level”.
Webinar as a tool to improve access to
training. “I have yet to experience a webinar as
arranged by 4MNet but I imagine that such a
platform is very useful to develop a schedule of
relevant training and or access to events that are
happening but which the viewer cannot attend in
person. It would also offer the opportunity for
immediate feedback and discussion”.

Table 5: Areas in which Mentor Mothers would like to develop personal skills/capacity/knowledge, to
enable the fulfilment of their role as 4MNet Mentor Mothers
Personal
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Speaking and presenting
Public speaking
Coaching
Exposure
Organisational skills

Capacity/Skills







Job interviews
IT skills
Facilitating
Abstract writing skills
Writing conference abstract
Writing well

Structural







Working with an HIV charity
Networking links to other businesses/
charities / organisations
Research, evaluation
Workshop facilitation opportunities
Working more with new mums
66.7% out of the 12 Mentor Mothers
who gave feedback would like a
webinar or links to relevant
information about how marriage/
relationship/ living together can
affect your rights under UK property
and inheritance right law.

4M stands for My Health My Choice My Child My Life

“I am interested to support women
in the act of birthing. I am
considering training opportunities;
becoming a 'doula'”

“I am interested to support positive
women to breastfeed if that is their
choice”

“I am interested to develop the
confidence and familiarity with IT/
social media that will facilitate a
greater participation in networking
and communication”

What helped me to cope with my HIV diagnosis…
-

the health services
going to lots of Support Groups
good health

I was referred to the HIV team in my borough. This is where I experienced love, empathy and
friendship. I was given advice about immigration and my workplace rights. I was signposted to
support groups such as Positively Women. Each time I went to support groups I made new
friends. My breakthrough moment came when Angelina came to our support group to share her
own story about having a baby after an HIV diagnosis.
Now I have babies of my own.
Written by Neo, Mentor Mother

How Mentor Mothers would like Salamander Trust to further support their role
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

More webinars to keep Mentor Mothers informed about involvement and networking
opportunities. Also, sharing information on relevant events, trainings, work placements and
job links that will be beneficial.
More one-to-one support for 4MNet members themselves and regular face-to-face and
meetings to update and catch up on all members.
Connect 4MNet mothers with other mothers in the community who need mentoring.
Organizing and providing more training and workshops for capacity and skill building.
Including information technology, computer skills, licences for word/ adobe/ and other
software skills.
Increased support on conference applications and involvement in research.
Opportunities to support each other as facilitator buddies, by arranging for 4MNet
members to work in pairs for facilitating workshops, and also through connecting more
experienced 4MNet mothers with the less experienced ones.
Mentoring “I would like a named person who may have the time and patience to talk through
my blocks with IT/ social media and help me use it in a way that enhances my professional
work”.
Economic empowerment by sourcing and getting paid work for 4MNet members.
Sustainability to “continue with the good work” and keep providing a vibrant platform for
Mentor Mothers.
Training as qualified ‘Birthing Companions' using available recognised qualification
Updated material or experts that Salamander Trust is aware of, that a Mentor Mother can
access or contact to support a woman living with HIV to breastfeed.
© Salamander Trust 4M Project Advocacy Brief 2018
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NEXT STEPS

There have been huge strides in both the personal and professional development of the 4MNet
members through the October 2017 ToT workshop and beyond. At the same time, there have also been
certain levels of frustration, which have been aired in the post-6-month review responses. These
revolve largely around the women having new-found skills, knowledge and experience – and yet, to
date this has not yet been harnessed by healthcare providers or related agencies. This is, in large part,
owing to the ongoing financial challenges facing all healthcare providers and voluntary organisations.
Several of the latter who were involved in the 2016 regional training workshops have either had to close
or make staff redundant. This has inevitably led to less take-up of the services that the trained 4MNet
members have to offer than had been hoped for.

Rebecca and Alice preparing info packs
In 2018, with funding from the MAC AIDS
Fund, 4MNet are:
o Holding webinars, based on the
women’s own requests for new
learning, to improve their knowledge in
key relevant areas. The first took place
in May 2018 and highlighted BHIVA’s
treatment and pregnancy guidelines,
which are in the process of being
updated.
o Increasing 4MNet members’ capacity to
take part in research and advocacy
related to women living with HIV, perinatal care and related issues, as well as
to improve their skills as facilitators.
o Developing a 4M National Training
Guide.
o Conducting ongoing individual
supervisory/support processes.
o Seeking to establish 4MNet as a
national charity in its own right.
o Seeking to raise and renew awareness
amongst HIV service providers and
relevant voluntary organisations of the
existence of 4M Net and the skills of its
Mentor Mothers, so that service
18

providers can make use of these skills in
their own multi-disciplinary teams.
o Link to related organisations supporting
women during pregnancy on separate
but related issues, such as mental
health, other long-term conditions or
immigration
In 2018, if funding is available, in addition to
these current activities, we also hope to:
o Develop links with the Open College
Network, to provide a formal
accreditation process for the trained 4M
Mentor Mothers
o Further explore the power of the
creative writing sessions to build 4MNet
members’ resilience
o Develop a documentary and a short
participatory film, led by 4MNet
members and others, to explore the pros
and cons of breast-feeding in the
context of HIV
o Provide additional background support
for the development of the new
governance structure for the 4MNet
charity.

4M stands for My Health My Choice My Child My Life

WHAT YOU CAN DO
If you are a healthcare provider: if you would like to connect with trained 4M Mentor Mothers near
you, please contact us at the email below.
If you are a voluntary organisation: you can also contact us at the email below to find out who is
trained in your area, or to organise a training of more 4M Mentor Mothers
If you are a donor: we welcome your support at the email below.
If you are a woman living with HIV who has had your own baby: do contact us about possible training
opportunities, as well as how to join the 4MNetwork.
If you would like to be kept in touch about our progress: we can put you on an email list for further
updates.

Silvia and Angelina, workshop trainers

Some Additional comments from the Mentor Mothers
•
•
•
•

Many thanks to Salamander for their continued support and love
It’s been a great network and I hope that we’ve all had opportunity to use our skills and
knowledge
4M TOT need to be more actively involved in facilitating workshops in their local areas.
Working in pairs would be great and easier.
If it is possible to get feedback or discuss any or some of my contribution to this survey I
would appreciate – Thanks.

© Salamander Trust 4M Project Advocacy Brief 2018
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